SJC Chapter Show Series
2020 Covid Protocol Awards

Congratulations and Thank you to all Show Competitors!
From the CDS-SJC Board of Directors
November 2020
SJC Chapter Board of Directors

- Sandy Harper – CoChair and Show Mgr/Secretary
- Kristin Young – CoChair
- Kathleen Fitzpatrick – Secretary
- Kim Elliot – Website
- Marcy Levatino-Northern – Sponsorships
- Doris North – at large (retiring in 2021)
- Cassie Cherry – Newsletter, marketing, media
Welcome and Thank you

- Welcome to all attendees, winners and friends
- Committee volunteers always welcome!
- Thank you to Doris North for all your technical help over the past year! Good Luck in achieving your next level in the Technical Delegate program!
SJC Covid Minimized Show Series
Champion and Reserve calculation

- Since we only held to 2 shows, we adjusted the award system.
  - Member of CDS-SJC or pay $35 nominating fee.
  - At all levels, we required a minimum of 2 scores in one level, even if you were only able to show at one show.
  - If you had more than two rides, we only used the top two scores to average.
  - If you rode at multiple levels – we required 2 scores per level.
  - In case of ties, the award went to the person who did both shows.
Equitation Champion

- We will offer the Equitation in all 2021 shows.

- Champion JR/YR – Hayley Dodd on Coco Chanel with a 69%
Intro Tests Champion

Champion AA – Laura Mollrich on Ciave with 66.719%
Training Level

- **Champion AA** – Tiffany Jorgensen on Mr. Blue Sky with 69.423%
- **Reserve Champ AA** – Traci Crabtree on Francesca with 66.121%
- **Champion Jr/Yr** – Haley Dodd on Coco Chanel with 65.948%
- **Reserve Champ Jr/Yr** – Ruby Tullis on Sweet Hooligan with 63.594%
- **Champion Open** – Karen Ball on Adf Luca with 73.962%
- **Reserve Champ AA** – Karen Ball on Harlow with 73.104%
**First Level**

- **Champion AA** – Kim Hudson-Watts on Guinness KBD with 66.111% (paid nominating fee)

- **Reserve Champ AA** – Lisa Kingston on Qreme De La Qreme with 64.212%

- **Champion Jr/Yr** – Breeanna Kenney on The Emperors New Groove with 64.423%

- **Champion Open** – Karen Ball on Chaleureux with 77.531%
Second Level

- **Champion AA** – Triin Ducharme on Havanna with 64.994% (Karen Ball paid her nominating fee)

- **Champion Jr/Yr** – Lilianne Stallings on Northern Amadeus with 60.480%

- **Champion Open** – Sydney Staggs on Forevelien with 65.886%
Third Level

- **Champion AA** – Marcy Levatino-Northern on Ciminiti with 66.379%
- **Reserve Champ AA** – Kristina Huff on Winzer 207 with 59.151%

- **Champion Jr/Yr** – Regan Cutshall on Panenka with 63.760%
- **Reserve Champ Jr/Yr** – Kira Nelson on Axel with 60.694%

- **Champion Open** – Auburn Brady on BSP Tuxedo with 68.926%
Fourth Level

- **Champion Open** – Christine Stephenson on Bennett with 68.911%
- **Reserve Champ Open** – Erin Osteen on Tradicional with 63.975%
Prix St George Level

- **Champion Open** – Auburn Brady on Othellos Fogata with 60.074%
Intermediaire 1 Level

- **Champion AA** – Debi Brum on Flashback with 63.236%
- **Reserve Champ AA** – Cassidy Luchansky on Tjeerd with 57.427%
Trainer of the Year

- Scoring method = 10 points for each champion, 5 points for each reserve champion in their training.

- **Champion** – Wilma Blakely with 65 points

- **Reserve Champion** – Karen Ball with 25 points
NorthNight “Daisy”
Mare of the Year Perpetual Trophy

- Champion 2020 – Harlow owned by Patricia Mahaffey and ridden by Karen Ball with 73.104%
Hope to see you in 2021 at our shows!

- March 13, 2021 – Saturday CDS only show
  - Judge Melissa Creswick.
- May 22, 23, 2021 – Saturday & Sunday Triple Rated
  - Judge Beverly Rogers
- June 25, 2021 – Friday Triple Rated
  - Judge TBD
- July 23, 2021 – Friday Triple Rated
  - Judge Melissa Creswick
- August 20, 2021 – Friday Triple Rated
  - Judge TBD